Lost in His Love

Kaylen is a natural born hustler whos quick
on her feet and fast with her mouthpiece.
She always crosses her Ts and dots her Is.
Shes hard on the outside and could spot
bullshit from far. From a very young age
she learned how to depend on nobody but
herself. Shes the type to smack all the
senses out of you then tell you how much
she loves you all in the same breath.
Somewhere in the middle she lost her
senses when she fell for Q. She allowed
herself to get lost in his love. Q is a young
hustler trying to make a name for his self in
the game. He knew he wasnt faithful but at
least hes trying. He knows at some point
Kaylen will get tired of his doggish ways
and attempt to find better. Since the day he
laid eyes on Kaylen he knew that he was in
love with her but he just couldnt do right
by her. He messed up a few times but hes
not going to give up easy. Sometimes we
lose sight of whats important in life and
important to us. We settle for anything that
could fill that missing void. All you want is
to love and be loved. Thats what Kaylen
did and she found herself lost in his love.
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